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The L O V E R.

N ° 10 .. lhurfday> March 18. 1714.

----- Magts illa pläcent qua plur 'is emuntur,.

TT Have lately been very much teized with the thought of Mrs. Ahne
i Tage , and the memory of thofe many cruelties which I fufferedfrom,

that obdurate fair one. Mrs . Anne was in a particular manner very
fond of CBna wave,. againft which I had unfortunaely declared my aver-
fion. I do not know but this was the firft occafion of her coldnefs to-
wards me, which makes me fick at the very fight of a China difli ever
frnce. This is the beft introduäion I can make for my prefent difcourfe»
which may ferve to fili up a gap tili I am more at leifure to refume the
ihread of my amours.

There are no inclinations in women which more furprize me than their
pnffions for chal'k and China. The firft of thefe maladies wears out ina
Jit'tie time ; but when a woman is vifited with thefecond , it generally takes
pofTeffion of her for life. China veffels are play-things for women of all
ages. An old Lady of fourfcore mall be as bufie in cleaning. an Indian
Mandaring , as her great-grand-daughter is in dreffmg her baby.

The common way of puchafing fuch trifles, if I may believe my female
informers , is by exchanging old fuits of cioaths for this britde wäre . The
potters of China have, it feems, their fadors at this diilance, .who retail
out their feveral manufaftures for caft cioaths and fuperannuated . gar-
ments . I have known an old petticoat metamorphofed into a punch-
bovvl,. and a pair of breeches into a tea pot . For this reafon my friend
Tradewell 'm the city calls his great room, that is nobly furniihed out with
China,.\\\s wife's wardrobe . In yonder corner,,fays he, are above tvven-
ty fuits of cioaths, and on that fcrutore above a hundred yards of furbe-
lowed filk, You c.annot imagine how many night-gowns, ftays and man-

toes,
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toes, went to the raifing of that .pyramid . The worft of it i§, fays.he,
afuitof cloaths is not fuffered to lall half its time, that it may be the
more vendible ; fo that in reality this is but a more dextrous way of pick,
in gthe husband's pocket , who is often purchaling a great vafe of China,
vvhen he fancies that he is buying a fi-ne head, or a filk gown for Iiis wife.
There is Ii ke wife another inconvenience in this female paftion for China,
namely, that it adminifters to them great matter of wrath and forrow.
How much anger and affliftion are produced daily in the hearts of my
dear country -women, by the breach of this frail furniture . Some of them
pay half their fervants wages in China fragments, which their carelefnefs
has produced . Ifthou haß a piece of earthen wäre , conßder, fays Epi-
Betus, that it is a piece of earthen wäre , and very eajy and obnoxious to
be broken: be not therefore fo void of reafon as to be angry or grieved
when this comes to pafs . In order , therefore , to exempt my fair Rea¬
ders frooi fuch additional and fupernumerary calamities of life, I would
ad vife them to forbear dealing in thefe perifhable commodities , tili fuch
time as they are philofophers enough to keep their temper at the fall of
a tea-pot or a China cup. I mall further recommend to their ferious con-
fideration thefe three particulars : Firft , That all China wäre is of a weak
and tranfitory nature . Secondly, that the fafliion of it is changeable : and
Thirdly, that it is of no ufe. And firfl of the firft : the fragility of Chi¬
na is fuch as a reafonable Being ought by no means to fet its heart upons
though at the fame time I am afraid I may complain with Seneca on the
like occafion, that this veryconfiderationrecommends them toourchoice;
our luxnry being grown fo wanton , that this kind of treafure becomes the
more valuable, the more eafily we may be deprived of it, and that it re-
ceivesa price from its brittlenefs . There is a kind of oftentation in
weakh, which fets the pofTeflbrs of it upon diftinguifhing themfelves in
thofe things where it is hard for the poor to follow them . For this rea¬
fon I have often wondered that our Ladies have not takenpleafure in egg-
fhells, efpecially in thofe which are curioufly ftained and ftreaked , and
which are fo very tender , that they require the niceft hand to hold with-
out breaking them . But as if the brittlenefs of this wäre were not fuf-
ficient to make it coftly, the very fafliion of it is changeables which brings
me to my fecond particular.

It may chance that a piece of China may furvive all thofe accidents to
which it is by nature liable, and laft for fome years, if rightly fituated
and taken care of. To remedy , therefore , this inconvenience, it is fo or-
dered that the fhape of it fliall grow unfafhionable, which makes newfuppües
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always neceflary, and furnifties employment for life to women of great
and generous Souls, who cannot live out of the mode. I my felf remem-
ber when there were few Chinaveflels to be feen that held more thana
difti of CorTee; but their fize is fo gradually enlarged, that there are ma-
ny at prefent, which are capable of holding half a hogfhead. The faflii-
on of the tea-cup is alfo greatly altered, and has run through a wonder-
ful variety of colour, lhape and fize.

But, in the laft place, China wäre is of no ufe. Who would not laugh
to fee a fmith's ihop furnifhed with anvils and hamrners of China? the
furniture of a Ladies favourite room is altogether as abfurd: you feejars
of a prodigious capacity that are to hold nothing. I have feen horfes
and herds of cattel in this fine fort of Porfelain, not to mentiön the fe-
veral ChinefeLadies who, perhaps, are naturally enough reprefented in
thefe frail materials.

Did our women take delight in heaping up piles of earthern plätters,
brown juggs, and the like ufeful produfts of our Britifly potteries, there
would be fbme fenfe in it. They might be ranged in asfine figures, and
difpofed of in as beautiful pieces of Ärchitefture ; but there is an obje-
ftion to thefe which cannot be overcome, namely, that they would be of
fome ufe, and might be taken down on all occafions to be employed in
fervioes of the family, befides that they are intolerably cheap, and moft
Ihamefully durableâ d lafting.

Nc 39. Tueßay, May25.

Nec verbum verbo curabh reddere fidus
Interpret ------ Hör;

SINCE I have given public notice of my abode, I have had many vi-
fits from unfortunate fellow-fufferers who have been crofTed in love
as well as my felf.

Will. Wormwood, who is related to me by my mother's fide, is one of
thofe who offen repair to me for my ad vice. Will, is a fellow of good
fenfe, but puts it to little other ufe than to torment himfelf He is a

maß
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